
ABOUND THE COURTS ,

Various taga ! Mutters The ICcltoii-

Vcrrtlct District Court
Notes.

The United States court mot at 10-

o'clock yesterday morning. The sealed
T&rdlct in the case of Qoorgo II. Kolton-
vs. . The City of Plattsmouth-
wo * opened. The case was
ono in trhich Kolton brought null
ngivinst Plattsmouth for certain bonds
Issued by the city and In which the plaint-
Iff

-

was interested. The verdict of the
jury was qulto lengthy , comprising a
number of special findings relating to
various bonds leaned and securities hold ,
and finds for the plaintiff , assessing his
damages against the city at 85,292 47 , if-

"in the opinion of the court the findings
are correct. "

The court was adjourned until after
Christmas.

The Chicago land conspirators wore
not arraigned yesterday morning , but
will probably bo brought before Judge
Dundy to-morrow morning upon Mr-
.Ltmbortson's

.

return.D-

IBTIUCT

.

COUHT.

The casoof Whltohorn vs. Cranz , otal. ,
occupied the attention of Jndga Wakoloy-
yesterday. . This suit in equity Is brought
to compel the specific performance of n-

contract. . .

Judge Neville will sentence the two
prisoners Ooorgo Brutto , the Paiton
hotel porter convlotod of larceny , and
David Dodson , recently convicted of cm-
bezzlomonc

-

, at the reconvening of conrt-
tomorrow. .

Judge Wakoloy will leave for the Sar-
py

-
county court Monday or Tuesday to

finish up a low final ciso ? .

COUNTY COUHT-

.In

.

this tribunal a suit was commenced
to-day by Gustavns Collins vs. the City
of Omaha. Collins claims that his house
on South Twentieth street was so injured
by street grading that It has boon ren-
dered

-

unsafe. Ho , therefore , prays for
damages in the sum of $350-

.A

.

CURIOUS TALE ,

A Serious Termination to a Huntlnc-
Expedition. .

Yesterday afternoon John Langer , a
man who haa boon living for some time

*

on lower Division street , wasordered by-

Dr. . Morguar to the St. Joseph hospital.
His foot had boon terribly frozen a few
weeks ago , the flesh had mortified and
dropped off, leaving the poor man a help-

less cripple , probably for life.
The utory antecedent to hia sufferings

is somewhat peculiar. It Booms that
Lander has for a long time been in des-

titute
¬

circumstances. Four or fivowooko

ago starvation stared him in the face ,

and hia family wore almost totally with-
out

¬

the necessaries of life. Ho determin-
ed

¬

to do something to procure food.
Shouldering his gun , ho started
out on a hunting expedition
and sought to bring down
sorno game. In the course of his
wanderings , it was that extremely cold
Saturday night about four weeks ago , ho
came across an island on the lake where
ho determined to atop for the night ,
build a fire and go to sloop. It turned
out however , that the Island was a
marshy plot and the froezlngwator was
soon dashing around his feat. Before ho
could got to land lingers feet were ter-
ribly

¬

frozen through aud through. Ho-

roaohed home as beat ho could and slnco
that nlgnt has been very sick. The accl-

will maim him for life. Hia family
in very deatltuto circumstance-

s.'ORSEY'S

.

' DISAPPEARANCE ,

A Vexed Question of Accidental
Drowning or Surreptitious Flight.

Some time ago , it will bo remembered ,

a young man named Alonzo Dorsoy sud-

denly
¬

diaappoarod from hia homo in
North Omaha. Ho was list soon with o

companion at Florence Lake and it was

supposed after nothing was hoard of him
for several days , that ho had been uccl-

dontly
-

drowned in the lako. Slnco hia

disappearance ho has not boon hoard
from. The matter is being quietly in-

vestigated
¬

, however , and a satisfactory
solution of the mystery is looked for at-
an early day-

.It
.

la now the theory of the detectives
that Dorsoy has gone to New Orleans. It
has been discovered upon investigation
that a plan had been formed among cer-
tain

¬

of Doraoy'a associates and frienda-
to rig up a boat and make
a trip to Now Orleans , after true piratical
fashion , abandoning all oanvontionslitles-
of civilization , and living the life of the
"wild and careless sailor boy. " It appears

, that the expedition really started out ,

j0 lf S> it is but fair to suppose that Doraey
"""

( may have been one of the number. "Why
ho should have loft hia friends and rela-
tive

¬

in this oity in such a secret and sur-
reptitious

¬

manner , docs not appear. The
clue Is a firm ono , and is being carefully
followed up-

.Hntlccd

.

From Her Homo.
The Grand Island papers toll of the

i
stealthy and eti'jotual manner in which a

notorious don of females was broken up
last Friday night by the chlof of police
of that city. Among the throe inmatee
was a Miss Bates , who la a young gill bul

fifteen years of ago , and who bos been
living up to a few months ago with hei
relatives in this city. She was arrested
by the Grand Island police and hold fo-

inonpayment of fino. It appears thai
some time ago the Bates girl was enticed
away from her homo In this city by i
woman who calls heraelf Parkhurst , and
who is a notorious character well knotrc-
to the police of this oity under varloui-
aliases. . An eftort will bo made to brinj
the girl back to her parents nnd roclain
her , If possible , from a llfo of ignominy

Headquarters Fire Protection
V superb system of lire protection not

extenda over the Union FaolQo rallwa ;

headquartorj building , ani comprise
standplpos and hose , patent firov extic-

guishers , a tet of .firemen's axca and
"mercurial eleclrio alarm ," which hi
wires loading to each of Iho largo room
in the building all connected with an it-

dicator like a hotel annunciator. In th-

sovorsl rooms , at the ends o! the win
which run from the indicator , little bel-
wjth mercury are set in the ceillnj

Those bolls are partly filled with mercury
which expands when the nlr in the room
rises ixbovo n normal temperature , and
the'contact of the mercury with a wlro
completes the circuit and gives the
alarm ,

OHILDBENS1 OABOLS ,

Christmas KvoCelebrated nt Trinity
nnd nt tlio I'rcsbyCcrlan-

Churches. .

At the Trinity Cathedral yesterday n

series of carols was given by the children
of the church. The performance was a
delightful one. All the song ) were well
rendered and reflected great credit on
the care and pains that had been taken
in the work of drilling. The musical
programme embraced the following num-
bers

¬

:

"Sing yo the songs of praise ; " "Stars
all bright and beaming ;" "Holy nlghtt
peaceful night ; " "Carol , brothers , carol ; "
"awoko , Christian children. "

At the First Presbyterian church the
event of Christmas eve was a beautiful
tree celebraHon. The boughs had boon
tastefully and elegantly decorated at
the expense of Mrs. Grant.-
of

.
Philadelphia , and wore resplendent

with the usual glittering accompaniment
of Christmas gifts and wax tapers.
After the presents had been distributed ,
a choice literary and muilcal programme
was rendered by members of the Sunday
school.-

1'ho
.
Christmas tree was taken to the

South Omaha mission on Caatollar street ,
whore it was used last night. The same
tree will do duty at the Christmas coin-
bratlon

-

at the South Presbyterian church ,

Twentieth and Loavonworth streets , Fri-
day

¬

evening.

1 'Tin bGauty truly blent wlute tel nnd whit
Natures' own awcot nnd oatming hands laid

on ,
nzzonl'a powder Imtiarts a richness

o skin as soft as down.

' 'Tis n not of features , a complex ! :

.Tno
i.

tincturu of n skin that I mliilro. "
In using complexion pouilor ,

3''alrest charms you will acquire-

.PEUHONAi.

.

. .

Ollicer J. ,T. ' Donovan had his noao badly
last night ,

L. Donbaum nnd hla son Joe haa gone on a
trip to Now Orleans.-

Prof.

.

. W. H. Allmon , of Sioux City , mrrtvod-

n the city last night.-

Mr.

.

. Ed Wittig'a son has returned to his
home , nnd will spend the holidays in this cltj?

Auditor Dorman. of the B , & M , , road , has
gone to Burlington to spend Christmas.-

Mrs.

.

. S. P. Morse has arrived homo from
Now York and is greatly Improved in health.-

Mr.

.

. Win , Downey , of Chicago , ia hero to
upend Christmas with his sister , Mrs. Alf.-

Davis.
.

.

Mr. J. M. McDonongh , the genial editor
of the O'Neil Tribune , is in the city for the
holidays.-

W.

.

. G. Shrivor , of IJell & Shriver will eat n
Christmas turkey with Dr. Shriver of Glen-
wood Iowa.-

Mis

.

Emily A , Noiswangsr , of Kansas City
is in this city visiting Mr , and Mrs. K. C.
Patterson.I-

Cmil

.

Burmelstor , son of Mr. JO. liurmeistor ,

has returned from college to spend Christmas
with his parents ,

Mr. Jas. McAuley , of Kansas City , is here-
to spend Christmas with Joe Hamill , city
editor of the Times.

Miss Georgia Lyons has returned to her
homo for Christmas , after a two months' visit
to friends ! n the east ,

Tno ladies of the Christian church give a
church supper Saturday night at the residence
of Mrs. W. J. Mouffet.

Moses Unrkalow , of Chicago , and Newton
Parkalow , of Denver , are In the city on a
holiday visit to their brothers here-

.E.T.Shelby
.

, of the Union Pacific local
freight department , will spend Christmas nt
his old homo in Parisvillo , Ohio ,

0. F. Iddwlgs , North Platte , O. K-

.Darvies
.

, Grand Island , J. II. Whitman and
wife , Lincoln , are registered at the Millard.

Allen Ticohurat swore out a writ of replevin-
in Judge Anderson's court yesterday against
property in the possession of Josephine Revis-
.Josaphlne

.

was Ticehurst'a former mistress
with whom he had had a quarrel ,

A PowellBlair ; G. W. Gulp , Nemaha ; W.-

C.

.

. Poper , Springfield ; T , <J. Wright , Tekn-

mah
-

; T. F. Bremen , Nevada ; .T. E. Jowett ,

Atchiaon ; II. A. Pierce , Idaho ; K , Brimhall ,

Chicago ; E , A. Cooper , Pacific Junction ; L.-

P.

.

. Bowers , Boston and M , Laughlin of Ly-

ons
¬

, are at the Metropolitan ,

Mr. G. A , Brewer , n well-known banking
man of Baltimore , Md. , his arrived in Oma-

ha , anil accepted a position In the Omaha na-

tional
¬

bank in connection with the handling of
the Union Pacific accounts. Mr. Brewer will
shortly remove his faintly to this city aud they
will ho welcomed as a valuable acquisition to
Omaha society.

Coughs , Colds and Sore-Throat yield
readily to B. H. Douglass & Sons' Cap-
inmCjugh

-

Drops , U

Heal EHtnto Trftnsl'orH.
The following transfers ; wore filed in

the connty clerk's office Saturday and re-

ported for Tap BEE by the Ames' real
catato agency December 241881. ,

A N McOsguo to J L McCaguo w d lot
5blk w Shonn'a 3d odd $100.-

A
.

N McOaguo to J L McCaguo w d lot
o blk 7 Shlnn'a add $1000.-

D
.

N Miller , sheriff, to W J Connell
deed part sec 3 15 13 $1450-

.H
.

Hendor and wife to J D Crelghton-
w d prt BOO 15 15 13$2100.-

J
.

W Day and wlfo to M A Day w d prt
BOO 18 10 13$300.-

M
.

Day nnd huob to 0 D Hntchlnson w-

d prt see 18.15( 10 $450 ,

A Gilt-Ilium *

Judge Bonoko has bestowed upon th
prisoners at the county j ill a liberal ol-

lowanco ol apples and fruit in token o

Christmas day. Many of the pollcomot
have also been remembered In the way o
cigars , eta , while Joroino Pentzel proud-
ly wears an elegant Heal-skin cap , a gif
from the Judge.-

Commissioner
.

Piercp will provide ai
elegant Christmas dinner for the paup
era at the county poor farm. The time
honored custom of roast turkey an

ia-

la

cranberry sauce will be faithfully ot
served.

The thermometer at Mac Meyer rejii-
teredlB0 below at 1:39 this rnornlni
while the instrument at the Paxton showed
temperature of 21 ° below , which li the col-

iait yet.

BOOMING FBANKLIN ,

Noticed hy n. Resi-

dent After n Tlirco Yeats'-
Alisonce. .

HACK AQAIN.

Correspondence of THK I'.K-
R.FUANKUX

.

, Nob. , Dec. 22. After
throe years of nbaoiico , I am ghd to re-

turn
¬

to the prairie atato again ; loonlng
over the now towns of promlao , I
settled in Franklin. 1 shall bo glad to
chat now and then with the readers of

the BI'.E. Nebraska is n marvel. In-

1871I rode over the B. & M. as far as
Sutton , then Its terminus , hardly any.
thing beyond , The stations on the road
had two or throe honsos apicco. But in-

a few years a now empire has sprung into
life west ot the Blue ; and ono can scarce
believe such transformation possible-

.Thm
.

the eye ranged wearily over the
bottomless prairies , with no dwelling or
tree in sight , bat In so short a time beau-
tiful

¬

groves , bearing orchards nnd com *

fortablo homos have sprung up as if by
magic, nnd real estate has riaen as no-
where olso. When ono contrasts the
steady growth , the even prosperity , of
this whplo atato , with the "prospect
holes , " the delusive hopes , the wasted
capital and energies of onr neighbors of
the mountains , ho can but give the palm
to the land of the prairies.

Franklin is a charming place with good
proapoctu and rapid growth. It Is in ono
of the most bcantiful portions of Nebra-
ska

¬

Hero the river itself is dammedand
Rico & Sons , who own the mill , have
unlimited power enough loft over to car-
ry

¬

several important manufactories.
They are needed hero in this valley and
would pay well.

TUB NEW cuuitru.
The Congrcgatlonalists dedicated their

now church yostorday. It Is ono of the
finest In the valley. It has a solid foun-
dation

¬

, ia built of heavy timbers , and
thoroughly bracec1. It ia 30 foot by GG-

in Us extreme length , and will scat 400-
persons. . The rapid growth of the town
and the school make a largo house neces-
sary.

¬

. The sum of $425 was raised in a
few moments to pay up the Indebtedness.
The sermon was preached by Ilov. Air-
.Mailo

.

, of Omaha , the present anporiu-
tondont

-

of homo missions.
THE ACAnfiMV ,

under the care of Prof. Hampjon , is
doing remarkably well. Few men have
the high art of teaching , and when ono
is found , ho is the benefactor of his ago.
Under his leadership , the buildings
already erected are full and entirely in-

adequate
¬

to the demands , and DO a move-
ment

¬

is on feet to put up a maeslvo stone
building , 40x00 , and four stories high.
This will accommodate 60 more students.
Charles Kirtland , Esq. , formerly a largo
contractor of Meriden , Conn. , is now-
here preparing plans and specifications
and superintending the work. The
the building will coat 10000. and will
bo an imposing structure. The public
school has just doubled its capacity , and
is nqw supplied with able teachers.

0. S. HARBISON.

PUGILISTIC EVENT ,

Frol' MiMor nnd BIcNnlly to Meet
in the King

A prize fight ia now being arranged be-

tween
¬

Prof. Miller , the well known
pugilist of this city , and McNally , of-

O'Neill. . McNally will ba remembered
as tno gentleman of pugilistic proclivities
who so thoroughly did np 0. H. Smith
a few days ago at O'Neill. McNally is
regarded by all members of the sporting
fraternity as a first class man.and his
backers are anxious to match him with
Miller , believing that ho will bo able to-

atand np well. Tno details so far on
consummated are for hard gloves ,
and fight to a finish with the prizp ring
rules for $250 a aide , the battle to take
place either at O'Neil or Omaha. It ia
expected that in a day or two all the ar-
rangements

¬

will be completed-
.McNally

.
ia a plucky handler of the

gloves , aud can make mattera Interesting
fir Miller. The Omaha sports are some-
what

¬

nettled at the result of the Smith-
McNally

-

contest , and declare themselves
ready to back Omaha , should the contest
como off, to an extent unlimited.

The TV< st Po nt Creamery.-
A

.

BEE reporter , iu the course of hia
rambles last night , came across a gentle-
man

¬

who lives in West Point , Nebraska.-
Ho

.

gave aomo interesting facts with re-

gard
¬

to the creamery and butter company
located in that place , for which n receiver
was recently appointed. It seems that
the corporation haa always been in sound
condition. Its stock has at all times
been quoted at steady figures. All wou'd'
have well but for the failure of 1C D ,

Brown , recently connected with a bank
of Middloton , N , Y. Mr. Brown was
leading stockholder in the creamery , and
when his aiLira became deaperato-
ly

-

involved , ho assigned hla
stock to a broker. Poole , of Chicago. As
soon as Brown's' financial embarrassment
threatened the company , they gave a
chattel mortgage for certain moneys be-

longing
¬

to the state funds , which wore in
their possession , In this way it was
hoped to etave off disaster. Poole be-

came
¬

frightened at this step , and applied
for a receiver , who was appointed re-

cently
¬

in the United States court , The
concern is now in good financial shape ,
and will noon bo ready , it is thought , to
resume operations on tbo form or scale.
The necessity for the receiver no longer
exists , and tbo outlook for the company
ia decidedly bright

Frank IIuriiH Arrested ,

Yesterday afternoon Frank Burns ,

the man who was convicted of a mur-

derous
¬

assault against Billy Willard , and
ordered out of town , in default of $1,000-

bonda , was arrested again ,

He was seen walking along in a calm ,
leisurely sort of manner , and when he
was approached by the marshal , ho said

f that he had come back to obtain some
olothos which ho had left behind him in
his hurry to leave town. The marshal
thouijht it best to lock Frank up , pend-
ing Judge itoneko's decision , and now
that individual languishes in prison.

Army Orders ,

DKVAKTMENT oc THE TLATTK ,
December 241884.

Leave of absence for twenty ((20)) days
to take etlect about January 5th , 1885-

is granted First Lieutenant Henry E
Robinson , regimental quartermastei
Fourth infantry.

Leave of absence for twenty ((20)) daj-
is granted Major Alfred T, Smltt

iovanth infantry , Inspector of rillo-

r ictico-
.Uectuita

.
VI illiam Xkillraau nnd Byron

Grecnman , enlisted at Fort Omaha , Neb ,
are assigned to the Sixth infantry ; they
will bo sent to the station of their regi-

ment
¬

on the first favnrablo opportunity.
Recruit Thomas Rcg'ers , enlisted nt

Fort Omaha , Neb. , Is assigned to the
fourth infantry.

Private Louis Bachmann , ro-onllstcd at
Fort Douglas , Utah , Is nsaigaod to com-

ny
-

A , Oth infantry.
Private Evan J. Malbono , company A ,

th infantry , is relieved from extra duty
t the Cheyenne ordnance depot and will
oport to his company commander at-

"ort Laramie , Wyo. , for duty.
The quartermaster's department will

urnish the necessary transportation , and
tie subsistence department commuta-
ion of rations for two days , it being 1m-

practicable to carry cooked rations.
Recruits Louis Marline and James

loForland , enlisted nt Fort Omaha ,

ob. , are assigned to the Cth cavalry ,
nd will bo sent to the station of their
oglmont on the first favorable oppor-
unity.

-

.
Recruits Anthony Jansen nnd Law

once H. Spoidel , enlisted at Fort Omaha ,

lob. , are assigned respectively to tho4th-
nd Gth Infantry. Recruit Spoidel will bo-

ontto the station of his regiment on the
rst favorable opportunity.
Major Win. H. Boll , commissary of-

ubsiitence , having reported in accord-
nco

-

with Instructions contained in para-
raph

-

10 , special orders N227. . current
orles hdjutaut general's ofllco , First
nontenant J. J. O'Brien , 4th infantry ,

i ralioved from duty nt Cheyenne , do-

ot
-

, Wyo' , nnd will rejoin his, station at
rt Omaha , Nob.
The travel directed is necessary for

nblio eorvlco-
.By

.

order of Brigadier General Howard.-

A.

.

. New Company.
Yesterday the articles of incorpora-

ion for the H. T. Clark Drug company
wcro filed in County Clerk Loavitt's of-

co. . The articles are signed by H. T.
Clarke , Artomus M. Clarke , Augustus
V. Clarke , Sohn T. CUrko nud William
3. Cfarko. The authorized capital stock
f the company is $200,000 , in shares of

3100 each , $100,000 of which Is to be-

iaid up when the company begins bune-

ss.
-

. The firm vras to begin business
ho 221 day of December , 1881 , and con-
inno

-

until the 22d day of December ,
981
This firm will succeed the wholesale

rug firm of Leighton & Clarke.-

A

.

Musical Event.
The Fort Omaha brass band will give a-

oncert Monday night , December 2 ! ) , at-

bo opera house , in conjunction with the
Omaha glee club. An orchestral accom-

animont
-

of sixteen pieces will bo ren-
orod

-
for the vocal numbers of the glee

lub.

The city council intend , it ia said , to erect
new city hall and jail on the alto now coca-
led by the old Douglas county court house ,

rovidod , of course , that the SL'0,030 bargain
ccontly passed upon by General Cowin Is-

insummatod ,

Mr. J. J. Points , the well-known mem-

jer
-

of the school board , was married Tuesday
ight to Miss Alice K , Stewart , ono of the lo-

al
-

school matin's , Mr. and Mrs. Fointa are
now out of town on their wedding tour , and
will spend a few days in Now Orleans atthex-
positlon

,

before their return to Omaha. *

A small colored boy , some six or seven
ears of age , and giving his name as Charles
Taylor , was brought to the city jail last night.-

Ia
.

said that ho had been put out of doors by
its father , who lives In the vicinity of the U.
.'. shops , and said that he was afraid to go-

iack homo and wanted some place to sleep-

.lo
.

was assigned the best parlorjuuito in tbo-

iastile. .

Itnllruad Racket ,

ST. Louis , December 21 , The grievance
lommitteo of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineer *, who have been in secret session
icro several days , have waited upon Colonel
loxle , ths third vice-president of the Gould
lystom , to know the intention of the road in

regard to a reductio i of wages. It is nnder-
itood

-
that the Gould system wishes the pas-

longer train engineers to lay otf certain trips
mil permit the freight engineer * to take their
daces , so the latter , whoso piy has fallen oil
unaiderably under the donreision of business
nay earn better wages. This suggestion has

caused trouble. Chief Engineer Arthur will
arrive flere to-night from Cleveland , his pres-
ence

¬

being necessary to aolvn the difficulty.
The railroad authorities say that there will be
10 etrikn. but the engineers say that one is-

iery probable , as they claim that their wages
are to bo reduced January first ,

8PIIII.ADKLPHIA , December 21 A commit
to of Jtaadiupr railway bondholders elected
i-Idward S , Wheeler , president , The com-
nittee

-

requested counsel to prepare a petition-
er presentation to court asking for the up-

nent
-

of a receiver to iill the vacancy cauaod-
by receiver Lowla , .Tosoph Wharton was
innnimously recommended for the
't ia Haiti tint ono probable result of the com-
nlttoe's

-

work will bo an entire reorganization
of the I card of directorial the coming annual
'lection.

The Town TcncliorH Association ,

DEH MOINKS , December 24 , Thli was the
net day of the State Teachers association ,

I'ery little was done except reading a paper
in "Secondary education from a Ugh school
.landpoint" by Professor N. Messor , of Keo (

cuk , and a discussion on uniformity of text
kH. participated iu by II. J. Boll of Albion ,
Miller of Newton nd D. W. Lewis of-

iVaehiDgton , All were from different stand-
mints.

-

. The ollicera for the ensuing year :
i'losident , W. ' King , Mt. Vcrnon : vice-
residents.

-

( . A. C. lime , Hampton , J , II. Do-
Long , 1'ella , A. K , Patchtr , Keosauqua ; sec-
retary

¬

, W. N. Hull , Cedar Falls j treasurer ,

) . V. Lewia , Washington I educational coun-
cil

¬

, B. 0. Matbewp , Indiaola , T , J. It Perry ,
I'romont county ; delegate to the national as-

sociation , U. II , Deerley , Otkalooaa ,

A Statement ofn Dynamiter.
LONDON , December 4. The St. Janiua Ga-

xette
-

prints an interview had ia Paris with a
dynamiter who mid the headquarters of the
conspirators was Paris and tha fund * came
from America , The explosion of the London
bridge was arranged at Paris three months
ago by a nan now In America. Two men
xvcrn sent to London to execute the plot In
September but were delayed and they returned
to I'nria after the explosion and are now
there.

The employes of Mr0.| H , Hlggins pro-
tented him with a valuable token of esteem
last night Tha present wai valuable gold
watch chain , mo loled like a barrel , richly bo
studded with costly jewels and appropriately
inscribed. The presentation speech wai
made by Henry Parrish. Tha affair toli
place at the residence of Mr. Hlggini.-

Con.

.

. StierniBii an tbo Military Nc-
cc Bltlea ot tlio United States.-

N
.

wYoiiK , December 21. lietf. W. T
Sherman addressed the military service Instl-

tnte at Governor' * I land thin afternoon o-

"The military noceitltka of the Unite
States. " Gen. Hancock , Glut , lied ford Pilr-
of the Orltiih army , and other dlntinguUhe-
aoldiers were present.-

s

.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking T-

acco It the beat.

FOUKION NEWS.-
A

.

rRE.VCHMS CONFKS3KSTO A MfnOKU THAT

ANOT1IRII MAN WAS SKSTKNIEll VO-

tt.Mocow

.

, December 21 , A frenchman
confessed to the innrdcr of Sarah licckor , a
Jewish girl , for whoso innrdcr 11 man named
Mlroncowltch was last week sentenced to
(oven years Imprisonment nt hard labor and
a supposed accomplice named Berrark WAS

exiled ,

rilASCE IN FAVOR OK KRKE THANK.

LONDON , December 21. The French Cham-
ber of Commerce protested ocaiust the pro-
posed increiH3 of com du'ies by Franco and
declared itself in favor of free trade ,

VA1IIS1AX NK3.-
P

.

vim , December 21. Leon Say , formerly
minister of finance , hns written tj the St ,

Fiiontin committee of agriculture , saying ho-

1ms adopted the doctrine that the taxes should
only bo raid for state and protective duties on
corn and cattle , would not benefit fanners.-

A

.

LlllKtlTI.VE MEETS HIS JUST DKSSIITS-

.A

.

tragedy similar tn the IIuguos'Merrln
affair occurred at Tennoro. An anarchist
named Brlsbard visited the house of a mot
chant named Francey , and soon afterward
rushed from the house purmioi by Mndamo-
Fraucoy , Blood was streaming from his body ,
and Brisbard fell thrloking and exhausted.-
Mndamo

.

Krancoy fired two inoro shots into
ais prostrate body. She had been Intuited
long enough , she laid. She then gave herself
up , Dritbard is dead. Ho was a bicholor
1(1( years of age , and rouuted tu be a hbettins.
Ho was of pleasing appearance , and
devoted his time to forcing his
attentions upon married ladies. Madame
Trancey Is a fascinating woman about twenty
dvo years of ngc. Brisbard a short time ago
visited Madame Fraiicey'a house and awaited
Lho return of the latter from the theater.
Madame 1'rncoy showed him to the door aud-
ihreatnnod If the was repeated she would
thoot him , On the second visit , also made
luring the absence of her husband , Madame
Praucey shot Brisbard.-
ROVAt

.

AIIIILLEUT OIlDEItEI ) TO OIIHKALTAn.
LONDON , December 21 , The government

sent an urgent order to Portsmouth to hold
all thoavallnblo men of the southern division
of royal artillery In readiness to go to Gib-
ami

-

tar.
The council of the associated chambers of

commerce request Bernhard Scnmelson to
visit Germany and invostigata the German
railway system , and present a report at the
,ho annual meeting of the council 1'ebruary
Jlth.

THE TIMKS ON TIIK NICAlUaDA 1RKATT.

LONDON , December 2t. Tcs Times readily
admits that the Nicaragua treaty should bo
judged iu America without reference to Ln-
llsh

-

; interests. But ICnglund , it says , holds a
position of almost Impregnable strength to-

irotcst against the pnllcy violating the treaty
rights covered by the Clayton-Bulwer treaty.
The Times ballovoa that tbo bettor class of-

Amoricaus will not favor the scheme , but it is
rash to predict the result In congress ,

THROWN O F XIIE TRACK.-
A

.

DISASTER ON THE II. AND O , ONK MAN 1'A-

TALLY AND SEVERAL SERIOUSLY INJURED

THE PASSENGERS BADLY SHAKEN Ul'AH -

HOW ESCAPE OP SEVERAL CONCRESSS1EN.

Chicago News , 23d-

.A
.

bad accident , which the railroad author-
ities

¬

appear to have endeavored to keep voiy
quiet , occurred on the Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road

¬

yesterday morning. The train known
as the Chicaro express , from Washington ,

duo in this city at 0:30: a. in , while running at
the rate of forty miles an hour , struck a
broken rail or defective frog near
Bremen , Ind. , about G o'clock in the
morning , Iho engine and forward part
of the train got over safely , but ( he dining-
car and two sleepers were derailed and over ¬

turned. There were sixteen persons in the
sleepers , among them severe ! congressman-
.At

.
that time all were asleep in their berths.

Suddenly tno greatest contusion prevailed.
The pissongera rushed to the doors , but wore
unable to escape. To add to the horror of the
situation the dining-car took fire, and the im-
prisoned peoplp In the sleeping coaches pee-

ing the ( lames imagined that they would bo
all consuied. The train hinds soon came to
their assistance , and with tha aid of axes
broke open the doors and let them
out. Iu the burning dining-car tha heat was
intense , and before a rescue could bo effected
several of the cooks and waiters were badly
burned. Fortunately, with the exception of
the head waiter , I'M ward M Cabo , no ono was
dangerously hurt Ho , In his anxfety to got
out , fell into some vessel ? of almost boiling
water , and was badly tcaldcd on the arms ,

face and neck , and it is Is feared will die. Ho
was taken to Bremen for medical treatment-
.JoeophPratz

.

, another cook , and Edward Gray
and K. McNanahton , waiters , were also badly
burned but none fatally. The train arrived in
the city about six hours late. As far oa can ba
learned tha following is a Hat of the wounded :

PASsBNaERS.

The Hon. B. F. Shively , South Bond , Ind. ,

painful but not serious cruises.
The Hon. Hiram Y. Smith , Des Moinoj ,

la . laceration of the foot and lees'
The Hon. O. G. Gilford , Canton , D. T. ,

hurt on the ahouldcrs.E-

MPLOYES.

.

. .

Kdwanl M , Cabo , conk , badly burned on
head and neck ; will probably die.

Joseph Pratx , co k , seriously burned-
.Kdward

.
Gray , waiter , seriously burned-

.It
.

, MuNaughton , waiter , seriously burned ,

Tlio Jluclcct Sliopa Paralyzed ,

CHICARO , December 21. Judge Blodgett
this afternoon ruled that the board of trade
had control of its own quotations , and if it
refused to let the Western Union Telegraph
company have tlum the telegraph company
could not bn compelled to furnish them to
the ' 'bucket shops" or to any parties not de-
signated

¬

by the bojrd of trade-

.Jncksnn"IUIuli

.

, Hank Failure.j-
AehsoN

.
, Midi. , December 24. Gibion and

Western' * interest nnd deposit bunk fulled
this morning , the firm making an alignment.
The assets and liabilities are not known. The
bank ftarted in 1SC3 , aud claims depositors
will bo paid fully as soon ai the assets can ba-

realized. .

The Michigan Coiitral'H Statement ,

NJW YOIIK , December 21. The annual
statement of the Michigan Central's gross
earnings Is $11,700,000 , operating expenses
and taxes SJ.000000 , not $2,000,000 and ilo-
ducting interest , rentals , etc. , leivos to the
Michigan Central SSS.OOO. No dividend was
declared at tbo directors' meeting-

.Sir.

.

. Bhnron Granted a Divorce.
SAN 1'iiANOiHCO , December 21. The cele-

brated
-

Sharon divorce case It 11 been decided
iu favor of thfl plaintiff.

The plaintiff's counsel in the Sharon divorce
case will make an application for counsel fees
and 85,000 a month alimony for fourteen
lonths , elnco the beginning of the cose ,

Etpanlsh BovorelKiity Declared ,

MADUIO , Dfcombsr 11. Highly native
lilefa have proclaimed Spanish Biverelpnty-
Vdr 15X( ( ) tuare| kilometers of land on the
iiilf of Guinea , opposite C'arieko island ,

N lM West Omaha precinct , Wudnot-
day morning , at 0 o'clock , Margaret Boyd ,

beloved wife of Charles J, Kyan , aged O'-

Jyears. .

Notice of funeral hereafter. Now Yorl-

Ity , Waihington and llocbe ter , N. Y ,

tapers please notica-

.A

.

KEMlNlSCIONCn-

A. . Suit In Ban Frftnclsoo that Ilccalli-
tlio Fair Divorce Ciisc ,

San Franslsco Chronicle-

.Oa
.

October III lait a complaint wa
filed in the superior conrt in the suit a-

Hlchard V , Day against Janus 0. Fair
to recover 51000., Mr , Dey , who n

present cccupion the position of privat
secretary to JV. . Mackty , and ia betto
known in the neighborhood of Pine an-
ftlontpofbery streets by the sobriquet
of Dickie Day , save In hla complaint tha
about March 5 , 1883 , Senator Fair , feai

ing nnd anticipating anncaion for divorce
oaatmt him on the part of his wife ,
Mrs. Therc. Fair , advlacd with
him thereabout , |* r.d from that
dnto until May 25 , 18315 , thti plaint-
iff rendered to the dofondMit , both in
this city nnd in the Atnto of Itovnda , In-

nnd about such euit , which tvns bogua-
thercattor , "advice , ciro , labor , attcn-
tl

-

ai , and ncrvlcc , for which the defend-
ant

¬

promised 10 p y the plalutlu"on de-
mand

¬

not only nhtit such senicni were
worth , bu . in n princely niRtintr and
amount. " It is further allegud thit thc o-

tcrvicctt were worth tbu sum of $30,000 ,

and that the pi tint ; !}' in addition lutd on
and expended for the defendant thn sutu-
of $1,750 , of which only $700 hr.a bocn-
repaid. . By n strange oversight in the
county clerk's otllco the complaint was
pigoon-holod without being left out for
the Information of the pres3.-

A
.

Chronicle reporter found Mr. Dey
last night , and iuquitod of him what was
the nature of the services for which ho
claims so high n rate of compensation.-
Mr.

.
. Doy said iu replied-

."I
.

have known Senator Fair intimate-
ly

¬

for n great number of yearn At tlio
time mentioned I occupied a confidential
position frith the Comstock companion.-
Air.

.
. Fair know that Mrs. Fair proposed

to obtain a dtvorco from htm. His Rrent
desire was to obtain n satisfactory adjust-
ment

¬

of the financial terms of the sepa-
ration.

¬

. All his property was community
property , nnd ho was tn danger of being
stripped of ono half of hia accumulat-
ions.

¬

. Besides this ho wished to avoid the
vhlch would bo caused by drag-

ging
¬

into public notoriety the lianas of a
number of persons of the opposite sex
iu the endeavor to provo the charges
which wore the basis of the divorce suit-
.I

.

advised with him continually , and , at
his request , neglected ovary other busi-
ness

¬

to devote tny whole attention to
this matter. The idea was , by furnishing
Mrs. Fair's' counsel with the cvldcuco
which would eimblo her to sustain her
complaint , to induce her to consent to
accepting §,'5,000,000 or thereabouts ,
which was a warded to her in the decree
iu lion of her shnro in the community
properly. 1 want you to distinctly
understand that there was nothing In
the shape of collusion , but I simply , at-
Mr. . Fair's request , nuccocdod in
procuring two persons who wcro
willing to testify OB to matters which had
already occurred , upon whoso testimony
the divorce was granted. During all this
time Senator Fair continually promised
ino that if I would help him in this mat-
ter

-

ho would reward mo in a princely
manner , and frequently stud that ho
would make mo rich. Ho has not done
so , nnd I have therefore brought this
action. "

Calling on Senator Fair , that gentle-
man

-

said to n icporter :

"Of course I have read the csmplaint ,

but there is not a word of truth In it.
However , I have nothing to eay in
answer to Mr. Doy'a tntomont. The
matter Is in the hands of my lawyers
nnd I think that it is in hotter taste to
fight my case in the courts , whore it
properly belongs , than in the newspa-
pers

¬

, although I wish to treat the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the press with every
courtesy. The Chronicle h&s always
treated mo faiily , oven if It did pitch
Into us somewhat in tha old mining
days. "

"Well , but is there not some founda-
tion

¬

for Mr. Dey'sj action ?"
"None whatever. Just think for your ¬

self. Poor Dick says that ho advanced
mo money. Now consider our relative
positions , and then see the absurdity of
his making advances for mo. The fact
of the matter ia Dick hasn't got any
money , ana naturally enough , I sup-
pose

¬

, ho wants some , and that ia about
all there ia of it. And then , again ,
what would I want him to ivlvlso mo
for ? I had the best hwyers in the city
engaged , and when I pay competent law-
yers

¬

I am uoually in the habit of letting
thorn do the advising. The action is
simply absurd. "

"I understand , senator , that Mr. Doy
accompanied yon in your travels round
the world ? "

"Yes ; I was In poor health and I
naked him to go with mo. In fact , ho
wanted to go , and I will say this for him ,
my health rendered 11 necessary that I
should have a great deal of attentionnnd-
ho was really very kind and attentive , so
that I am surprised to see the course ho
has taken. "

Iho Greatest Medical Triumph of the Ago I

SYMPTOMS OF A-

f , Kowelicostlvo , 1'nln in-

Ilio Iicail , with n dull ncnnnllon Iu tha-
bncil pnrr , 1'itln under the nlioulilcr-
lilnilc

-
, riillncHH after cutlng , with udim-

Inclination to exertion of body or mind ,
Irrltulilllly of temper , i.ownplrlto , with
nfcelincut'lmvlnir ncalrctrd nomodutr ,
WcnriucDB , I > l7.iuenff , I'liic terlnz nt the
Heart , Dotii before tbo oyci , Jleaduclio
over the right eye , Rcatleminesi , with
Utiul dreams , Hlclily colored Urine , and

CONSTBPATION.T-
DTT'S

.
1IliI.H are especially adapted

to such cases , ono iloso directs such a-

jhancu of feeling us to ixitonlnh tlio sufferer ,

They Increase th Ai peUtenml CUUSB tbo
body to Tnko ou FJenli. tlun the system li
nourished , nml liy their Toiilo Action on
the IMKOBtiicOrcaiiii.ltecHlar Stools MO-

prortuciil. . > 'r"B U5c.It Mm-ruy St..lV.Y.-

UKAT

.

HAIK or WinsicEiia changed to n-

Gr.ossr HiACic by ft slnglo application of
this I n : . It Imparts n imturnf color , acts
Instantaneously. Sold liy DnigKlsto , or-

ent by express on > ecolpt of (II-
.jffico.44

.
Murray St. . New York.

MISSES fl , & E ,

DRESS MAKING
FARNAM STREET ,

Opposite Ttayd's Opera Iloimo ,

HARP , VIOLIN aud FLUTE.
Italian Btrliijf L'aml.' Will lurn' li mm'o' fur all cci-

ud. . No. 21U N , 16th Htreit , room 8.

Omaha , Nob-

.b7o.BRYA.RTM.D.
.

.

1224 Farnnra Street ,
Corner ISth St , Offloe hours B to IS a. m. , 2 to 4 jj-
o> Ten yean nixiUnoe , Oui ipeak Oonuiu.

ivtSlUly-

Dr. . imeliaOF-

FIOB AND JIESIDBNO3

1617 Dodge St , , - Omaha
TKLKPUONK NO. IU.

" 1 HAVO
With ovoiy disc-Mo liuegn( bo! for tlio

last three years. Our
Dtnggtat , T. J. Anderson , ttccnimcu-

"Hop

-

Kilters" o me ,
I utcd iwobottlftl-
Am entirely cured , nnd hunrilly rreoni-
yiid Hop Blttcis to orei y onto. 1. P

Walker , IJuckncr , Mo.-

I

.

urlto this ni n
Token of the {jrcat nppreciation J hnvo-

of your lion
IVitttrs , I mi.il'clca. : '

With lull.Miui.ntury ilinnni.tUii-
1'or

:
LfMtly

Seven jonin , nnd no incdioino Bccinud-
to do ma nuy

OoodI ! !

Until 1 tried two bottlra of your llop
Bitters , nucl in my aurpriao I am as well
tO'dny as over I was. 1 hope

"You may h vo abundant nucccea-
""In this nreat and"
Valuable medicine :

Anyone ! * * wishing to know inoro
about my euro ?

Can learn by addrcesinq mo , E. M.
Wllllams,1102 Kith street , Washington ,

I consider your
KrntPily thp best roniWy in cxiitcuco
l-'or JtHlifc3tiou; , kldnoy

Complaint
"And ncnrous dubllity. I have just"
lloturnod-
"From the south in a fruitless search

for health , and lincl that your Bitters are
doing mo nioro-

Goodl
Than anything else ;

A month ago I tras oxtremly
"KinnclateaMI,1-
Andecarcely able to walk. Now I am
Gaining itroni-thl and
"Flcohl"
And hardly n day paasoa but what 1 am

* * * * # * * *
complimented on my improved appear-
ance

¬

, and it la nil die: to Hop
Bitters ! J. Wickliiro Jacknon ,

Wilmington , Jd.f-
T"Nnnc

.

ccnu'.no without r bunch ot RrciMi Hops
on the nhlto Ixbil. Khun all the , jiolflonous-
Btmr wltti "Ilnp" or "lloim" In their iinmo.-

fliorl.nirfth.

.

. l (* , * Ortvir A f' " droMlmrart kd.Hclt aifi * 3T-
u* clti. of rl-ti" | aio . Mi4 u Alt luium.r Jrlni. Trj It. aAt.mf rvtint. VII. 4k .our ttwi orilru l.trur tbltlMJ-

. . W. WOPPZ3MANH.
* y. r.I-

II CHEOS nt . .illf-

lpcpda
-

, Uoblllt.T ,
rheumatltm , lover
ami OKUO , liver com-
t hint , Inactivity of-
tbo kljnejs nnd
bladder , constipa-
tion

¬

and otbcr or-
Kanto

-
maladies , Hos-

tittcr'a
-

Stomach
lilttera Is a tiloil-
romeJy , to nhlch
the medical brother-
hood batolent ther
professional eau-
ltlon.ahd

-

which can
tonic , nlterallvo ana
hauschoU Bioclllcl-
or

|
( disorders of tha
stomach liter ano-
Iwucls hna an uml
bounded popularity

rcr sale by dru -

l t and dealers , tohoru apply (or Ksttcttct'a AI-
mnnao

-

lor 185.

r O

Also Hivaluable and reliable re-
cipes

¬

( ni ver before published , ) any-
one

¬

of. winch is worth Si.Ol ) aud
from that to 825.00 , acd a copy o
the "Cultivator" sent PKEB to-

anyoue that Fends 3 stomps to pay
postage etc. , U comic picture cards
will also be enclosed in the picka-
ge.

-
. Thfse recipes ere valuable to

the household aud any energet cpsr-
son knowing the seciets they disclose
need never want for money. Please
wiite name &nd address jl inly. Put

stamps in a letter and addre = ib-

to tno w ESTBBN PUB. CO. , box
509 , Omaha , Neb.

- lumln.lf
TIUATISI : ON NKT.V iivni.oi'-mmT'

ov Tin : PKMAI.I ; BUHT. " colored u tomir

rl.U , full or.lui.tlon , metllcal oplnlom , lr. Sliowl tint
unclertlopedor bnuikto conJItlon li l.normiil nl un-

liMltlir

-

) hov to n1 rt to ' " * * * Pf"l'fr proporllonl.

8 f , lnrli' , l' l l'ly"rtiln' (Other porllmil .ii.l inem-

Ur.

-
. de.elo , I ly UmlUr rroc.il. ) A copy ot tlH Tiltt-

tlilo

-

look tu U l In leJ n elop fir 50 tl J. AJJr i
(

P. O. Uraiver 7U. IIUl1AI.O , W. Tf

JS DKCIDEU BY

Havana Lottery !
( AGOViUNMKHT: IJ STITUTION )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba , Every 12-

to 1 * Days.T-

ICKI7T3
.

J2.00 , HALVK3 , JI.O-
O.SubltoUo

.

no minlpnlatlon , not controlled liy the
lukitlM In Interim It li the falreet thtni ? in the
tuturool ch noolnoxl8l nM .

For Information mud jmrtlo hr apply to BIIIHHY-
&CO..OoicrilAK iite,821211roadway , N Y cl'y.' A.
MOM , 4: CO , 417 Wilnut streot. Kt. I.oulf , , Me , , or-

I'rank I-abram , L. D. , 20 Wyandotte , Ki-n.
y 81irA.hft w ly _
A FINS

THE ONIiY.KXOIiOrAVE

IN OMAHA' NK-

B.St

.

, Charles Hotel ,

OBTUKET , BET , 7th ml 8th , 'LINCOLN , NCI !.

Mrs. K U ConUProprlUoroer.) .

e 'ly and cle< itity! furnished. Uuod t inl| *
riaioi on llret llaar-

.iJTTcrtunSUOto
.

2 pirdu ) , fiiurU1| rale * itlten-
n ernbctJ ol the IfgUIatUte , nuv 10-1 uiuo-

I biTe a piilUto round r for lli > abe < ill ii | t > In-
nio tlnui aiHorc > iH 1U warn ktud u4o ( lone

inVii5el *yiti""icii n'iT 1'i( uorri.f.a tnut ,

(4ftU7Illffurvr UlfO pro" * n l f ( I 4Jr n.-

Dll.
.

. T. A , SfcOVl'M,111 I'.iriat. , Miw Yotk.


